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20 Midanbury Road, Donnybrook, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 417 m2 Type: House

Vish Safi

0449919191

Mehul Ahir

0449856805

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-midanbury-road-donnybrook-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/vish-safi-real-estate-agent-from-okas-property-group-derrimut-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mehul-ahir-real-estate-agent-from-okas-property-group-derrimut


Contact Agent!

Vish Safi & OKAS Property Group, Derrimut welcome you to this stunning 4-bedroom Carlisle Built contemporary

brand-new house. This beautiful home offers modern living with high quality finishes and open floor plan designed for

both comfort and functionally. It's comfortable enough that you can be reassured of a low maintenance lifestyle, while

being large enough that you won't have to sacrifice on any luxuries.Enjoy modern kitchen with a spacious pantry and

blessed with plenty of cupboard space and the large stone island bench. Overlooking the family/meals area which leads

out to the undercover patio area with a low maintenance fully landscaped gardens create the perfect setting for a

peaceful lifestyle.Nearby train station, childcare and Kallo town centre and schools Gilgai Plains Primary School and

Hume Anglican Grammar School very short driveaway.Don't miss this chance and take advantage of the first home

grant.Your dream lifestyle starts here in this contemporary heaven. This exceptional opportunity won't last, Call Vish on

0449 919 191 or Mehul on 0449 856 805!Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers

-http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistThis document has been prepared solely to assist in the marketing

of this property. We have taken great care to ensure that the information contained herein is correct, but we cannot be

held responsible for any inaccuracies. Therefore, all interested parties should make their own inquiries to verify

information.**PLEASE NOTE - Open for Inspection times are subject to change without notice. We recommend checking

inspection times the day of inspection before travelling to the property to avoid any inconvenience in the unlikely event of

a cancellation**Photos are for illustration purpose only. The actual product may vary.


